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TRAVELERS HOLDING

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Programme Opens With Band
Concert Tonight.

NATIONAL OFFICERS HERE

TniKrtant Business Is Coming Up
for Action by Association.

During Week.

Howdy. Cy!"
Put your sample cases in "hock"

for the week, toss the little old order
book into the pond, unlimber your-
selves from those "how they cramp
me when 1 sleep" Pullman berths.
forget the income tax; the high cost
of baby shoes and all the other lit-
tle items which go to make this
game of life worth while.

Forget you are commanded every-
thing save that Portland is your host
and hostess and anxious to make a

job of !t. This is your town,
your week and your opportunity.

blossomed out in her most fragrant
petals to bid you welcome.

"We're all ready." says Stanhope S.
Pier, chairman of the national ex-

ecutive committee.
"l,pl 8 go: ecnoes iiyae vann,

ocretary.
(l Lilt! JISl HftLlvllo. . . -

vention of the Travelers' Protective
Association of America is on. The
pro-co- n vention festivities will start
tonight after the hosts of visiting

' delegates and members arrive on
trains from north, south, east and
wst. At the Multnomah hotel, where
official convention headquarters will
be maintained, the Multnomah Guard
band will give an opening concert,
starting at 8 o'clock.

Local Committee Works Hard.
Between 1200 and 1500 members of

the association, with their wives and
friends, arc expected in Portland this
week for the big national conven-
tion and the local committee has
i i. : ., . . , ,-- .1 ., - H -j n it over did
on an unlikely "prospect," to put

. everything in readiness.
The convention proper will start at

9:30 o'clock tomorrow morning with
. 1. i;;ni Eaneinn sit t Yt e ail
ditorium. and from then until the
last "good-by- e and good luck" is given
some time Friday night it will be
a week crammed full of entertain-
ment and fun for the men and women
who wear the badges of the Travelers'

, Protective association.
Luncheons, banquets, dances, street

ear sightseeing rides, theater parties
and. of course, the

automobile trip through the
famed Columbia river gorge over the
hlirhway which Frank Branch Riley
is making famous throughout the
east will be the portion of the trav-
eling men and their friends.

Practically all the national of-

ficers, including E. N. (Cy) Mulkey,
national president, will be here, and

'i advance reports indicate that a ma-
jor part of the 710 accredited dele-- i
gates will take part in the delib- -
...tmna r f t Vi VuiKinpss meetings.

Of course, it cannot be all play
for the traveling men, as tney nave
a number of matters of vital impor-
tance for them to decide at this
vention. For instance, they look with

i disfavor on the present federal in-- .'

come tax law, which compels them
to maintain two homes. Under the
present law they are not permitted

1 to deduct their hotel bills when in-

come tax-payi- time comes around.
and this, they insist, works a real

1 hardship on those of their number
t i..... cnnnnrl A ftp- -

termined effort to have a few need-- i
ful amendments written into this law

! Is one of the chief matters to come
1 before the convention.

Official Programme Kxtrnnlve.
Here's the way the official pro-

gramme tells the visitors what they
might expect:

Sunday.
g p. m. Band concert at Multnomah

noiei. Monday.
A. "M. Openinfi of convention.

Called to order by Ktanhope S. Pier, pres-
ident, of Oreuon-WashinRto- n division.

' Invocation Kahhi Jonah B. Wl.se.
Address of welcome Uy Ben W. Olcott,

' governor, on behalf of the state of Ore- -

' CAHrtr..R of welcome By George L. Ba
ker, mayor, on behalf of the city of Port- -
lmid

Appointment of committees By Edward
M. Mulkev. national chairman.

i 2:30 P. M. T. P. A. and industrial pa
rade.

.t B P. M. Grand opening ball at Multno- -
I mh hotel for delegates and guests:

Tuesday.
S A It. Business session at auditorium.

. 10:30 P. M. Luncheon to visitinB ladies
I Multnomah hotel assembly room.

' ! P. M.- - Street car ride over city for
i visitlnc deleirates and guests. Cars leave
: Multnomah hotel at 2 o'clock for three

hour ride.
6:30 P. M. Banquet; state presidents

association at Imperial hotel.
i:3( P. M. Banquet; state secretaries'

' Association at Benson hotel.

9 A. M. Business session at auditorium.
11 A. M. Memorial exercises at audito

rium, conducted by Rabbi Jonah B. Wise,
national chaplain.

'.I.30 P. M. Business session at audlto

P At Hose ten for visitine ladles at
Peninsula Park sunken rope garden, fcpe
Hal cars leave Multnomah hotel at
o'clock.

6 1'. M. Banquet to delegates and guests
at auditorium.

j 8 P. M. Jinks for delegates and guests
at auditorium.

8 P. M. Theater party at Hellig theater
j for visiting ladies.
' Thursday.
t fi A. M. Business session at auditorium

IP. M. Trip up Columbia river high
i way for delegates and families. Cars

leave Multnomah hotel promptly at 1

o'clock.
: R:30 P. M. Dinner to national officers
i and wives at Crown Point chalet,
i , Friday.

'J ft A. M. Closing business session at au

t

ditorium. Ladles' day at convention.
Ladlen Auxiliary Busy.

The ladies' auxiliary for the Oregon-W-

ashington' division will play a
leading part in arranging for the en-
tertainment of the women visitors.
The auxiliary has been working: for
weeks in conjunction with the na-
tional convention executive commit-
tee. Mrs. Lou F. Fuller is president
of the auxiliary: Mrs. Clyde Evans,
first vice-preside- Mrs. W. L. Grin-nel- l.

second and Miss
Km ma H. Morton, secretary-treasure- r.

Stanhope S. Pier is chairman of the
general convention executive com-
mittee and Clyde Evans secretary.
Other members of the committee in-
clude A. H. Devers. M. R. Johnson
and P. J. Sullivan. Much of the
work of arranging: every entertain-
ment and busines feature has de
volved upon the members of these
two committees.

About 75 more automobiles are
needed by the local committee for the
highway trip to be given Thursday
afternoon. A.11 persons who will do
nate the use of their machines for
that afternoon are asked to comma
nicate with the local Travelers' Pro
tective association head quarters at
the Morgan building.

SUNDAY

MEN AND WOMEN PROMINENT IN AFFAIRS OF NATIONAL TRAVELERS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA-
TION OF AMERICA WHO WILL BE HERE FOR NATIONAL CONVENTION fTHIS WEEK.
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CLACKAMAS LAND SELLS

TRACTS XKuVR CAN" BY ARE AT- -

TRACT1XG SIOTTLEliS. us

Ernest Piper Property Goes for
$20,000 and There Are Some

Other Prominent Deals.
or

CAiVBT, Or., Tune 12. (Special.)
That the southern part of Clackamas
county and particularly that section
contiguous to Canby is being "eyed"
by new settlers probably more than
any other in the county, is evident
from the inquiries being made for
farm property in this locality, and
from the number of recent purchases
of splendid tracts. In the past week
eight or ten sales have been made
and all at good figures.

The sale of the Ernest Piper place
of 120 acres, two miles north of
Aurora, at $20,000, which includes the
stock and machinery, is doubtless the
biggest sale made in some months.
The purchaser is John Smolnisky
from Eureka, S. D.

The Ed Graves place of 40 acres,
five miles south of Canby, on Grib-ble- 's

prairie, has been sold to George
Thompson, a late arrival from Pay-
ette. Idaho, the consideration being
$10,500. On the place is a fine mod-
ern

a
bungalow and good outbuildings.

Other recent arrivals here to pur
chase a farm home is Wallace Wright,
accompanied by his sister. Mrs. Edith
Grifen and her husband, and the
former has purchased the V. G.
Jones farm of 40 acres, four and one- -
half miles south of Canby, on Mill
creelf. He paid $8000.

The W. H. Cochran place of t5 acres
the. Macksburg district has been

bought by J. A. Cobb of Portland.
The consideration is believed to have
been close to 8000.

John Eid. president of the Canby
Hardware &. Implement company, has
eold the Wallace and Heylman farms
of 10 and 20 acres, respectively, to
Frank Hein of Portland, a brotner
of Andrew Hein of this place, and the
new owner for $5000.

George Newton has sold his place
of 24 Vi acres to his neighbors. Ru
dolph Klaus, who got 14 acres and
the farm buildings, and Phil cheer.
who got 10 acres. The total con
sideration was $5600.

H. J. Garness sold his re tract
at liarlow to Gus Uronquist for 5 JOUU.

Sherman Stuwe has purchased the
10-ac- re tract of O. lv. Warren, also
at Barlow, for $3000. The property--

is just across the road from Mr.
Stuwe's present farm.

BULGARIA TO KEEP PEACE

XATIOX, CRUSHED BY TERMS.
IS OPTIMISTIC.

Houe of Cordial Relations With
Neighbors Expressed but Dif- -

fieulty Admitted.

SOFIA. Bulgaria. Juno 12. Bulgaria
will keep the peace despite the loss
under the treaty of her provinces of
Dobrudia and Thrace, Premier Stam
buliusky has told the Associated
Press correspondent.

"America and the allies may be
assured that we shall maintain order
and quiet and bear our burdens and
trials stoically." be said. "We will
face the harsh sentence the peace
conference has imposed upon us with
courage and fortitude and rely upon
internal reconstruction and perserver-in- g

labor to gain what we have lost
in the war. Bulgaria for the moment
mav be crushed, but she will rise
acain with new strength and be an
example to the world of what pa
tience, industry and national patriot
ism can accomplish."

The premier referred to Bulgaria's
relations with Greece, Serbia and
Koumania. "We desire, of course," he
said, "to live in harmony and good
will with our neighbors, but some of
their territorial demands are so ex-
cessive that any cordial and enduring
relationship seems well-nig- h impos
sible. How can our friendship with
Greece be permanent while Mr. Veni- -
zelos denies us the right of a seaport
on the Aegean? And how can our
friendly feeling toward Roumania be
anything more than artificial and
transitory while she insists on hold
ing the southern Dobrudja? With our
other neighbor, Serbia, we desire to
live on the most agreeable terms;
but in the absence of a permanent
government there we have not been
able to take the necessary steps to-
ward establishing ts of fu-
ture friendship."

M. Stambuliusky then discussed
America's participation in the war
and the peace negotiations and
lamented the failure of the peace con
ference to apply President Wilson's
14 points. "It was Mr. Wilson's prom
ise that we should gain by peace all
that we were striving to gain by war
that caused our soldiers to lay down
their arms and to capitulate to the
treat powers. But what did the

TIIE

peace conference do? It trampled
under foot all the high principles
which your president had enunciated.
And Bulgaria was thus completely
misled.

"However, with all the tremendous
burdens that have been imposed upon

by the allies," Mr. Stambuliusky
concluded, "we have not lost hope. I
look optimistically to the future. The
world is in a process of regeneration
and recreation. Mr. Wilson's prin
ciples which were flaunted by the
allies are being taken up by the peo
ples of the earth, whether conquerors

conquered. Inevitably a popular
movement will be created which will
enforce a revision of the peace treaty.
Even in the allied countries there is
much dissatisfaction with it."

CHINESE POLITICS ACTIVE

NORTH AND SOUTH MAY SOOX
BECOME I'.MTED.

Leaders Trying to Organize United
Parliament at Shanghai and

Draft Constitution.

SHANGHAI, June 12. Chinese of-

ficials here are looking forward hope-
fully to the possibility of organizing

united parliament to include repre-
sentatives of both north and south
China, which until now have been in
conflict.

Their belief that the long separa-
tion of the north "from the south was
about to be ended and the disputes of
the two parliaments to be composed
was strengthened by the revolt led
by Wu Ting-fan- g, finance minister of
the southern government and chair-
man of its administrative council. Dr.
Wu was the leader of the original
parliamentary revolt that divided the
north from the south in China three
years ago. He has been in Shanghai
for some months, having joined here
two other members of the southern
administrative council. Dr. Sun Yat-se- n

and Tang Shao-y- i. Dr. Wu said
he had left Canton because he could
no longer trust the men he had to
work with there. He declared that
the government at Canton was a
thing of the past and that the leaders
of the southern faction intended to
help to organize a new united parlia
ment possibly in Shanghai, to draft

constitution for all China and to
formulate a policy to restore internal
peace.

Dr. Wu was followed from Canton
to Shanghai by about 100 members of
the former southern parliament,
which had its headquarters there.

The southern parliament was the
old Chinese parliament which existed
before hostilities opened between the
north and south and it included more
than 300 members.

With the arrival of Dr. Wu three
members of the administrative coun-
cil of the southern parliament are inShanghai and Dr. Wu has announced
that General Fang. Chi-ya- o, another
member of the council, is in sympathy
witn tne taction now in Shanghai
which would give them a majority of
the council, only three members of
which remain in Canton.

Dr. Sun Yat-se- n, who has been carrying forward negotiations with theleaders of the Pekin government.
has announced that an agreement has
been reached for Joint action by rep
resentatives or the north and south.

STRIKERS STILL HOLD OUT
Labor Troubles on Hawaiian Sugar

Plantations Jiot Over.
HONOLULU, T. H. A number ofprominent Japanese commercial andprofessional men, meeting as the Jananese current problems investigating

association, recently appointed a com
mittee of three leading Japanese toinvestigate the affairs of the Japanese
labor organization which late in January instituted the strike of workerson the sugar plantations.

Despite the announcement of theplanters that, as far as they are con
cerned, the strike is over and theplaces of the Japanese who walkedout have been filled, the Hawaiian
federation of labor, formerly knownas tne Japanese federation of labor,
asserts it is prepared to carry thefight for higher wages to a finish.Originally about 8000 Japanese andFilipinos went on strike. Most of thFilipinos have returned to work, butfigures from Japanese sources indi
cate that about 5000 workers of thatnationality still are holding out.

Northern Mining to Open.
THE PAS. Man. Supplies and ma

chinery have been pouring into thiregion all winter ready to make the
earliest possible start on mining op
erations. Everything is in prepara
tion and prospects are for a bumperyear for tne claims m the locality.

Canadian Imports Large.
OTTAWA. Canadian imports from

the United States during March, 1920
were $94,473,758: from the United
Kingdom they were $25,555,386. Ex -
ports to the United States were $49. -
270,374; to the United Kingdom J24, -
062,000.

OREGONIAN,
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MUCH CAS CAR A BARK CUT
$1

$1

GRAYS HARBOR INDUSTRY IS v
TAKING BIG STEPS.

w

Amount Paid to Gatherers During
Year Estimated at $500,ft00

$
With Price Still High. V

ABERDEEN, Wash.. June 12.
(Special.) Five hundred thousand
dollars, it is estimated, was paid last
year to Grays Harbor gatherers of

Hi
t

cascara bark, stripped from barberry
trees by ranchers, members of the
families and ed city folk who Xgo into the woods for bark hunting.
Six years ago gathering of this bark V
was considered but an infant indus-
try

J

in Grays Harbor county. Few
people attempted to make bark peal-
ing

W

a business, largely because the
product brought but 3 cents a pound.

The wholesale price of cascara bark
is now 15 cents a pound, to which
figure it Jumped during the war. An
energetic and skillful stripper can
make between $10 and $15 a day, and
the work brings prize money to many
a ranch boy. One load brought to a tfGrays Harbor town the other day in
a farm wagon, and representing two
days' work by a pair of stout young
ranchers, sold for $60. Last year a
dealer shipped from Aberdeen 250
tons of bark, an amount said to be an
eighth of the total county product.
It this statement was true, it would
mean that the receipts last year at
15 cents per pound were nearer $600,- -
000 than $500,000, the first figure
given.

The supply of cascara bark is lim
ltcd. Although barberry trees are
found in California, Oregon and other
states besides Washington, the trees

re not numerous in other sections.
As the California supply Is practically
xhausted, there is no indication of

decline in price. The resources of
the bark stripper, therefore, are lim
ited only by his Washington and Ore
gon supply, which in turn is being
rapidly depleted by greed. While new
rowth will form on the trees, it takes
everal years to mature, and strip

pers are being forced further into the
woods each year for the supply.

News of the Movies.
(Continued From Page 4.

had at their disposal the most lavish
settings and direction representingyears of experience and study.

LOVE RRTCRVED TO SCREEN

Doris lieene in Romance Is Achiev
ing Triumph.

'The return of the real story of
love to the screen," is. the way in
which reviewers everywhere have
unanimously been describing Doris
Keane's wonderful sirccess in "Ro
mance," the United Artists' corpora-
tion's production, which was writtenespecially for Miss Keane by Edward
Sheldon, and which is showing this
weeK at tne Majestic.

It is said to be full of poetic imag
ination and charming sentiment- -
while the love romance of the prima
donna and the clergyman is as novel
and unusual as its very mention sug
gests.

Romance, with Miss Doris Keane
in the leading role, has been well
called a "melodious dramatic ballad of
old New York."

Not little old New Tork as usual
but New York in its most fascinating
decade. It is a story unconcerned
with improvements and written to put
everyone in a sunny glow of sweet
ness and sentiment. Its heroine is a
radiant, dazzling singer of opera,
whose contact with that art has left
her sullied on the surface, but pure at
heart. The handsome rector suc-
cumbs to her charms, but Is impeded
by her past.

Mr. Sheldon took several years to
develop his story and he himself says
that it was only when the inspiration
of Miss Keane came into touch with
his still unfinished play, that the
character of Mme. Cavallini, the opera
singer, came forth in its perfected
final farm. He finished the story in
a romantic spot overlooking the for
est of Fountainebleau. where he was
spending a vacation with a number of
his old friends.

RIO GRANDE" AT STAR

Story From Desert Country Near
Mexico Is Offered

"Rio Grande." the Edwin Carewe
feature production on view at the
Star theater this week, is an outdoor
story. It gets its name from the
river that separates Mexico from the
United ' States. Across orange - col-
ored, ed deserts, the sil-
very Rio Grande winds its way, while
the purple hills, their peaks forming
a jagged silhouette against the blue
sky, watch the history of that roman
tic landr

I Augustus Thomas' story of "Rio
I Grande" concerns itself with the
j charming love affair of a certain
I brown-eye- d senorita, on tbe Mexican
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$15 to $25 Sends Home Piano

Clearance Sale
1 .m mt v.m r. in lilstea the rnmtantlT
planoa than needed, and atored them, and now are offerins; the balance of
tbeae new 1919 models at prlcea nay below preaeat loeal market prleea.
Tala inclndea tbe aole of the Stealer A Sou Pianoa and Player Pianea, the
moat valuable pianoa in the world, via.s

FLAYER PIAXOS.
Onr "Naforal flayer" Are the Won-
der of 1'hla Ate. Come. Hear Them.

Qflfl Stesrer. Grand Player (QQC$1I UUU $100 cash, 26 monthly OOVO
$1 Qfin Stealer. Pol. Mlh'any Q j?0I dUU jioo cash, 1 25 monthly JOO

rgfr, Famed Oak$13001! ;$86200 cah,J25 month!
?niins"r' Grand. 0.k,OQCj I OUU $100 cash.$26monthlyDO7J

Qfin "' Cirand, Man. Q;0$1I UUU $lu0 cash, $25 monthlyJOOa
I Cn Kred & Sona.Pol.Mah. 7gft$1I I JU $76 cash. $23 monthly J) I OV
ICfl "'''',1 Son,Uull.Mali.7Q"SI 1 JU $75 cash, $25 monthly PI70
I Km Keed & Sona. t'hip'd'le 7Cft$1I I OU$75 cash. $23 monthly D I OU
I tn Krrd Som. I'ol. Mi.(7QCI I JU $75 cash. $25 monthly D I 93
I Rfl Reed & Sons. Pol. Mak.7CAI I JU $75 cash, $23 monthly 3 OU

Ingrer. Dull Oak... P71050 cash. $22 monthly Of AaC
I finn SIBer, Pol. Mahoe'y C r r?www jr.o cash, $ 1.50 mo. xDyJZfiJ
I nnn Singer. Dnll t'alnut eoewww $50 cash $21.50 mo. J)UJJnnn wiuut 0710$iI UUU $50 cash, $22 monthly 3 1

iter. Oolden 0k(CQcash. $21.50 mth'l v2Dl70
i nnn s,nBrr po1- - o,k 4719I $60 cash. $22 monthly

Dui1 k t7io$innns',,K'r'I $22 monthlv 1 1
$1000 ger. Polimhed Mah. $712) cash. $22 monthlvnnn Singer, Dull Onk... 710$1I UUU $50 cash, $22 monthly I 1 a

I Stager, tiol.len Oak $6951 uuu $50 cash. S21.50 mo
nfin Slnser, Pol. Mah'aay$1 $712I UUU $50 cash. $22 monthly

UIlll ' bompion, fol. Oak. . DO7C5ipuuu $50 cash. $20 onthly DO O
Qfln ''"taompaon. Dull Oak.. QCJUU $50 cash. $19 monthly HDOJ

vQfin Thompaon, tiol. Oak.. $635vUU $50 cash. $19 monthly
tQnn Thompaon. Sheridan.. tfCTCOvJUU $50 cash. $20 monthly DO O
CQnn Thompson, Dull Oak., fC9C9wUU $50 cash. $19 monthlv DDoO
CDCfl Mendenhall. Pol. Oak (tCflCQOuU$25 cash. $18 monthlv DOi70
(QCrt Mendenhall. Dull 'k CCQCvOJU$25 cash. $18 monthly BOt70
(flRd Mendenhall. Pol. Oak r fv

$25 cash. $18 monthly 93?0OCn Mendenhall, Gold. Oak CCriC!00 JU $25 cash. $18 monthly ODjO
CO Cn Mendenhall. Gold. Oak
VUww $25 cash. $18 monthly $595
SAYE $130 TO $438 BY BEING

pay

to
trial of the piano vou mav order.usual from the manufacturer.

10.1
AT WASHINGTON ANIJ
STARK

side of the Rio Grande, and a bold
and adventurous Irisn-Americ- on
the Texas side. Rosemary Theby
Allan were chosen for the lead-
ing roles because of their peculiar
suitability for parts, and the re-
mainder the cast was equally

Mr. Carewe staged the pic-
ture in Texas very spot Mr.
Thomas wrote about.

SCREEN CRYSTAL MOULDS

'Eyes of Youth" at Circle Stars
Clara Kimball lating.

Three plays the play are
contained in "The Eyes of Youth,"
starring Clara Kimball which
will be shown at the Circle theater
today and tomorrow.

Several possible paths open to
the girl whom Miss Young portrays.
In her home the time she is decid
ing is a Hindoo with a crystal. At
the psychological moment, as she

just about to cast her
with that of an ardent suitor, the
Hindoo bids her gaze the crystal.

the future is She
sees the her
to this man. the wealth that
stows upon her and which in

is able to bestow upon her
loved ones. All the
which this for material
ize as she gazes into the crystal, but

1920

All 1919 Models Way Below Local Market Prices
rlnlnar coat, contracted for more

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Inclndlnar the Moat Valuable Pianoa

tn the World, Via..?Q5ns'er iFrlg't C7RWwJU$50 cash, $20 monthly PU I J
Unn Steser. Ctrcaa. Walnut (PC A Cj3UU $50 cash. $19 monthlyOOtlJ

$&UU$To' Orand, Oak. ffjl (J
cash, $18 monthly'

ffQCn steger, Circa. Walnut T:'7COuJU $50 cash. $20 monthly OO I O
VClfln Po'- - Wal.PCQC93UU 5o cash. $18 monthly 5030Qfln Stesrer, Kactory Sample A Q i93UU cash, $15 monthly !ttIJS!Rfin Stesrer, Miaaion Oak..90UU $25 cash, $13.50 mo. O'tOO
58005,5'grr, Uull Man'Kany (PC7C

cash. 118 monthly J Jtftnn 'teed at Sona, Large 0"ktf CCO50UU $25 cash. $17 monthly DOOa
(Qfin Heed Sonn.Largc Maa.q COvwUU $25 cash. $17 monthly JOOa
CQnniteed fc Sona. Pol. M. ffCCOOOUU $25 cash, $17 monthly J30a
Cjpnn ,lr''d Sons, Uull UakeCCO$0UU $25 cash, $17 monthly JODC
COfin Iteed & Sona. Pol. Wal. flJCCO90UU $25 cash, $17 monthly DJO
CRflfl Heed Son, Lg. Mah. (fgCO90UU $25 cash. $17 monthly J30COnn Hred & Sona. Uull M'y flJCCO?0UU $25 cash. $17 monthly OOOaC

7nriHeed at Sons. Pol. tak1Q9IUU$25 cash. $16 monthlv O'tlOCT fin Herd A Sona. Pol. Wal
0IUU$25 cash. $16 monthly O'tSinger. Large CQwDia $25 cash. $15 monthly O'tDO
$675 n' cash.

Uull
$15

Oak
monthly $468

$850 r cash.
Pol.

$18
Walnut..monthly $595

CC7C Singer. Uull Oak $4680Ulw$25 cash, $15 monthly
"C7t Mngrr. follahed Oak 0 A COWW! w $25 cash. $15 monthly DtQO

xCEn Thompaon, Colonial... Cyf?Q
WWW U $25 cash $15 monthly O'rDO
CCCn Thompaon, WlUnut... fll?0wwuu cash. $15 monthly wtUO
CRKfi hompaon, Pol. Oak Q A COOU3U $25 cash, $15 monthly
(CTCTkomiiMD, Uull Wl. CQQCOwl tl $25 cash. $12 monthly
CC7C Mendenhall. Mnh'gaay tfJOQCwdlJ$25 cash. $12 monthly wOSMahogany COftTOwl w$25 $12 monthlv DjZJ ij
CCCn hompaon, tiolden Ofvli nnrjOJwU $25 cash. $12 monthly 'DOZfO
QCKn 'hompaon. tiol den Oak d A Q00 JU $25 cash. $15 monthly 0400
tRRR Mendenhall, Oak CTnrOwwU $25 cash. $12 monthly OOifO
0C7C Singer. Colon! al O ylTO
OU I W $25 $15 monthly (fftUO

YOUR OWN SALESMAN noslTn"

f.very piano or purchased

cowan
so also materializes a coldness, lack
of love appreciation which are
woven into the hard, luxurious
wealth about her. She sees the money
spoiling the lives of those for whom
she cares. With the close of the
seance she rejects the firture
suitor which before had been so ap
pealing.

A stage and opera career had also
loomed before her. Again she gazes
into the crystal and she sees for her-
self world fame earned sacrifice

honor and of love. She sees her
sacrifices comes to naught as it re-
flects on her brother in a damning
way.

For a third time a crisis arises in
her life. She ponders over the possi-
bility of denying herself all happi-
ness and staying at home working
for her family. But the crystal again
shows this to be a false sacrifice
which would ultimately result only
in selfishness and harm to those for
whom she most cared.

all three courses are rejected and
a future more radiant and worthy is
worthy is opened to her.

South China Roads Busy.
MUKDEN. China. The South Man-

churian Railway has opened
its traffic at the various stations on
the Ssuntingshieh-Chenchiatu- n rail-
way and has done good business. Ow-
ing to the depreciation of the bank-
note tbe fare on the Klrin-Changeh-

anlwill be shipped your approval and to exchange one
guarantee
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Downstairs
FACTOR!" REBPII.T PIANOS MA UK

I.IKK SEW, AD 18ED PIAKOS.
tQnn Stelnway A Sona, Mab.Ot3UU $50 cash. $14 monthly 040J

Stelnway A Sona. I p't G3A K
OlwU$25 cash. $11 monthly OOtO

Strger A Sons, Oak.. CIQEtVOUU $50 cash, $15 monthly aD'lOiJ
& Rack,

90UU $25 cash. $12 monthly OODO
K PI Conover. Doll Oak. tfo 1 Cv3U$25 cash. $10 monthly D0 10

tKnfl Bradford0 JUU $25 cash. $11 monthly tfOOU
CC7C Hobart M. Ca4le. Mah. f O O C
Owl O $25 cash. $12 monthly
$475 & Sons. Klionj. tiOOEfV cash. $7 monthly SsUJkJ
$650 $1" Colonial

cash. $12 monthly
C17C Uavia Son. Uull Oak (JQ)eVtl J $25 cash, $11 monthly DJ40
CCCn Ebersole, Mahogany.
P JJU $25 cash, $11.50 m'thly
rCCfl Kimball, Large M
WwuU $25 cash. $11

ti7R Son, $QCvfl J $25 cash, $7 monthly P-j- O
Large Ma.hny eoQC

cash. $9
CCCn Automatic Muaic Co.. d j r Tf
OUUU $25 cash. $6 monthly OlOOyre A Goodaell

ash. monthly
A Collard C0wU $25 cash. $3 monthly a6 OO

Rord A Co.. Cprlght..$275 $ 7525 cash. $4 monthlv
Xhll " "ry. inngat p 1 o ewwww $25 cash, $5 monthlv D lUWSterling, Mahogany...

Wirlvl$15 cash. $S monthly Oa-O-O
Mullet A Uavia.0tJU$15 cash. $6 monthlv 0 1 170C7C Uallet A Iavla (nnr0M-IJ$i- cash. $7 monthly OOjWalnut dj 1 eg
$15 cash. $5 monthly ip 1 OO

9 I nnn Y. Pianoforte G'd
Ol UUU $50 Cash, $8 month

ISED PLAYKR PIANOS.
All Modern 88 Xotea.

CQflfl Thompaon, tlak(P;r'OOUU $r,o cash. $17 monthlyOOOO
CQnn 'I'hompaon, Mahoga-n- rJQCOwUU $50 cash. $18 monthlv Dj?3
f7Cn Stark A Co Mahogany Qr'OIOU$50 cash, $15 mo nthly
$800 ? endenhall. Oak.

cash, $15 monthly
Firm. Oak..

cash. $19 month
t iano o. maKes it easy for you to

Arp-ani7- mpf hllrl rf rlictriKnlUn

year, we allowing full paid.
carries with it the Schwan Piano Co.'s

jria.no
railway was increased by one-ha- lf

of its original rate. The trainrunning from the South Manchurian
railway to the Trans-Siberia- n railway
was suspended on November 12. 1918.

CITY BUYS
Community Market EaccI- -

-- lent Means for Exchange.
Conn. Experiments

in community buying are to be tried
here through the assistance of public-spirite- d

citizens, and based almost
entirely on the excellent record of a

to $50

f& ,'Km KU'X benefU b' theSC fUUy 2' l 8aV,nBS- - WC n' Tnyour 5aSrrBONDS ACCEPTED SAME AS CASH TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING Wo". rln'rket values not be observed? Why should you inflated prices? Your old organ or citv. lot taken in payment identity. by should
ORDER YOUR PIANO BY MAIL Jlead- - Bt"dy,und.,COm.parJ: Ur tu?'it- -

nrsniii,
Prices and ea8' terms.
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La rectin funeral
MF I&il11 507

Edward Holm and Son
Funeral Directors Third Street

Store

t7Efl
ffonn
rCnflKranlrh 0CQCC

. .

Piano CcOakq?C

.

$395
. $365

nVy'$345
Plain..

$60025 monthlywi7w

$475$r5,nc $7 $245
C0Cn'oll"rn

ARfl Ipr'tCIQC

MOEDunhan,OHZJ

$265

Famed

. $495
SIOOOV'J $635

amount

express

AS GROUP
Fount!

WATERBURT.

piano,
.

public market which was maintained

fire Fine
Fruit

ORAGC
LEMON
LIME
CHERRY
BASPBEBBY

Mitaii
Grotcta Dr

DeliealeMC Store.
Depwtaaent Stana
Sod. Fomil.ina

Sends Home Player.

'"tcrestVd
LIBERTY --"VhiSfa

Vdvertised.

Phonograph Dept.
New, Slightly T'aed and Second-Han- d

CI QC Uomestle. Cabinet. Mah. t 7OluJ$io cash, $5 monthly J I i
Vlctrola. Oolden Oak. d or$rn $10 cash. $3 monthly 5 OO

$7C Vlctrola. Mahogany.. ( CC
$10 cash, $4 monthly D OO

WPW Columbia Grafonola. . . dlit II $10 cash. $3 monthly P a-- O

II CU7 Colombia Grafonola . . . d Cntll $10 cash, $t monthly OU
llCUf Columbia, tirafonola . . . d 7Cntll $10 cash, $5 monthly W I O
llCU Columbln tirafonola ... (lOAlltU $10 cash. $6 monthly I la--U

$IOC Music Land, Mahoe'T $ CO
$10 cash, $5 monthly OO

SOC I.akraide, Mahogany... in$5 cash, $2 monthly I IO
SQC Phonograph. Muhojc'y J y

$io cash, $3 monthly O -- 0
f Phonograph. Walnut .. 1 1 g$1l'U$io cash. $6 monthly d 1 1 O

C I OH Phonograph, Mahog'y O C?
V I a.U $10 cash, $5 monthly I iJ J
UCUf Grafonola, Mahogany. (t 1 I HI1LII $10 cash, $7 monthly 0
MCW Grafonola Mahogany.. d j r r
I1LII $25 cash. $10 monthlv

I'SKD PARLOR ORGANS.
Many Now Come in Kxrkange

New Pianoa.
OC Great Weatern Chapel JSII tJ $10 cash, $5 monthly O 38
I n Packard, Orchestral...SI 25I U $10 cash. $3 monthly i
OC Netaau. Mirror I'op. . .$1I 3 $10 cash. $5 monthly O 45
OC Weat'n Cottage. MIrrurC$1I i)J $10 cash, $4 monthly D 38

SI Crown, Nearly New.. f 68I'tJ$io cash. $5 monthly. P

SI I n w-- H" Allen. High Top tf 35lU$io cash, $3 monthly I
I OH ;reat W'afn. High Top 35V 1 ww $10 cash, $3 monthly O

$Cnciough A Warren 48$5 Monthly U
OC Needham, Li rge Oa4c d$ I w J $10 cash, $3 monthly O 38

SI A C Schoenlnger. Chapel.. 45lw$io cash, $5 monthly O
S I C Schoenlnger, Cabinet. . d 35w$10 cash, $3 monthly I
SI MM Plough & Warren. Wal.

I UU $10 cash. $3 monthly aP 35
buy and own a new. ininrove.l nulitv.: .1

This virtually give's vm.guarantee nf .mifaVhn. ,tl

Co. PORTLAND'S
LARtiEST

DISTRIBUTORS
PIVNO

for a six months' period last year.
Tbe public market was more, or lessan exchange place for farm and gar-

den produce. The value of commodi-
ties exchanged was placed by anagent of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture at more than
$1,000,000. In August 1919. alone.
$:?2.000 worth of food was soli atprices under the current list whichgoverned retail dealers.

Hospitality is a striking character-
istic of the Turk. In fact, it is against
the precepts of his religion to turn
away a guest who needs sneiter and
lodeine at his hands.

SO EASY TO MAKE

FAM-LY-AD- E

Easily made, satisfying, refreshing.
One taste makes you forget the trials of
prohibition and keeps you free from the
pitfalls of strong drink. Children love it,
father and mother enjoy it, the old folks

find it delightful.

Try FAM-LY-AD- E and know tchy.

Flavor

Dissolve sugar in water and add contents
of patented tube. S'ou have, ready for in-
stant use. a concentrated syrup that keeps
indefinitely. RED LABEL Karo Syrup
may be used in place of sugar if desired.
A dash of the prepared syrup in a glass
of water makes a most delicious drink.
The syrup may also be used to flavorcakes, puddings, ices, ice cream, etc. Hook
of recipes on request. If your dealer can'tsupply you. send 30 cents for sample tube,any flavor. Fruit Valley Corporation.
Rochester. N. T.

Distributors to the Wholesale Trade.
OreROat

H. J. 1MARTIN
SOO Burnslde St., Portland. Oregon.

32 GLASSES 30 CENTS


